The pea aphid, Acyrthosiphon pisum, shows significant reproductive isolation and host plant specialization between populations on alfalfa and clover in New York. We examine whether specialization is seen in pea aphids in California, and whether fitness on alternative host plants is associated with the presence of bacterial symbionts. We measured the fitness of alfalfa-and clover-derived aphids on both types of plants and found no evidence for specialization when all aphid lineages were considered simultaneously. We then screened all aphids for the presence of four facultative bacterial symbionts: PAR, PASS, PABS and PAUS. Aphids with PAUS were host-plant specialized, having twice as many offspring as other aphids on clover, and dying on alfalfa. Other aphids showed no evidence of specialization. Additionally, aphids with PABS had 50% more offspring than aphids with PASS when on alfalfa. Thus, specialist and generalist aphid lineages coexist, and specialization is symbiont associated. Further work will resolve whether PAUS is directly responsible for this variation in fitness or whether PAUS is incidentally associated with host-plant specialized aphid lineages.
INTRODUCTION
Many insects possess obligate or facultative bacterial, fungal or viral symbionts (Buchner 1965; Beckage 1998) , whose effects on the host may range from pathogenic to mutualistic. These symbionts can provide an additional source of heritable variation in the fitness of their host. Potentially, a response to selection operating on host phenotypes may then result from changes in the proportions of insects with different fitness-affecting symbionts. We begin to investigate whether facultative symbionts may be involved in aphid host plant adaptation by evaluating whether symbionts are associated with variation in aphid host plant use.
The pea aphid possesses a diverse symbiont community that includes the obligate bacterial symbiont Buchnera (g -Proteobacteria; Buchner 1965; Douglas 1989; Baumann et al. 1995) , as well as several facultative symbionts. These include: (i) a bacterium of the genus Rickettsia: pea aphid Rickettsia (PAR) (Chen et al. 1996; Chen & Purcell 1997) ; (ii) three bacteria belonging to the g -Proteobacteria: pea aphid secondary symbiont (PASS) (also known as R: Chen & Purcell 1997; Fukatsu et al. 2000; Sandstrom et al. 2001) , pea aphid Bemisia-like symbiont (PABS) (also known as T; Darby et al. 2001; Sandstrom et al. 2001) , and pea aphid U-type symbiont (PAUS) (also known as U; Sandstrom et al. 2001; Tsuchida et al. 2002) ; and (iii) a bacterium belonging to the genus Spiroplasma (Fukatsu et al. 2001) . These facultative symbionts appear to undergo high levels of maternal transmission (Chen & Purcell 1997; Sandstrom et al. 2001) . Initial fitness experiments suggested that the effects of PASS and PAR depend on interactions between aphid genome, host plant and temperature (Chen et al. 2000) . Subsequent work indicates that PASS is beneficial under high temperature conditions (Montllor et al. 2002) , and that PASS and PABS provide partial resistance to parasitoid wasps (Oliver et al. 2003) . No fitness effects have yet been examined for the PAUS symbiont, but it was found at higher frequencies on clover than on the alternate host plant, Vicia sativa (vetch), in Japan (Tsuchida et al. 2002) .
The pea aphid has been observed by Via and colleagues (e.g. Via 1999; Via et al. 2000) to show remarkable levels of host plant adaptation between alfalfa (Medicago sativa) and red clover (Trifolium pratense) in New York. Host plant specialized lineages of pea aphid have also been described from other locations including Sweden (e.g. Sandstrom 1996) and Canada (e.g. Frazer 1972 ). In New York populations it was clearly documented that nuclear genes are exclusively or predominantly responsible for the observed specialization (Via et al. 2000; Hawthorne & Via 2001) . Pea aphid also occurs in California on alfalfa and clover, although the dominant clover is white clover (Trifolium repens) rather than red clover. Patterns of specialization differ between New York and California populations: New York pea aphids die when transferred to their alternative host plant, whereas California pea aphids typically transfer successfully (as described below). We analyse the extent of host plant specialization of California pea aphids on alfalfa and clover. We then analyse symbiont frequency data to determine whether any of the symbionts are associated with particular host plants. Finally, we present correlative data on the relationship between aphid fitness on alfalfa and clover and the presence of the PAR, PASS, PABS and PAUS facultative symbionts.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

(a) Aphid collection and rearing
Late instar juvenile and wingless adult aphids were individually caught a minimum of 12 m apart, in two agricultural fields each of alfalfa (Medicago sativa) and white clover (Trifolium repens). Alfalfa fields were located in Davis, CA, USA, and Glenn County, CA, USA, ca. 85 miles apart, and clover fields were located in Glenn County and Galt, CA, USA, ca. 120 miles apart. All collections occurred between 10 April and 15 May 2001 (table 1) . Aphids were initially placed on their original host-plant species in the laboratory. Five adult or fourth instar aphids from the first generation born were transferred to each host plant, establishing sub-lineages that were asexually propagated. Colonies were kept in a temperature-controlled room at ca. 20-21°C and 18 L : 6 D.
(b) Measurement of aphid fitness
Sixty-six of the original 77 clonal aphid lineages were used for fitness measurements. In generation 4 or 6 after collection eight 6-dayold juvenile aphids from each sub-lineage were placed on a fresh alfalfa or clover plant. On the day of first reproduction for the sub-lineage, all adult and juvenile aphids were counted and removed, and three randomly chosen adult aphids were weighed, paint-marked and placed back on the plant. Every 3 days surviving adult aphids were counted, and all juveniles were counted and removed. Every 6 days adult aphids were transferred to a fresh plant. Each group of three sibling aphids contributed a single independent observation of total number of offspring produced.
(c) Determination of symbiont presence Two individuals of each of the original 77 aphid lineages were assayed for the presence of PAR, PASS, PABS, PAUS and Buchnera (a positive control for extraction quality) in separate PCR reactions using symbiont-specific primers to the 16S rRNA gene.
Standard high salt DNA extractions (Promega) were performed on individual aphids. We used 7.5% of each extraction per amplification. PCR reactions were as follows: 15 m l total volume 2.5 mM of MgCl 2 , 1´buffer, 1.25 U of Taq (Promega), 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 7.5 ng of each primer. A common reverse primer was used for all symbionts: CCCCTACGGTAACCTTGTTACGAC (E. coli reference position on strain CFT073: 3858615-3858638). Forward primer sequences were Buchnera: CTGTTGCCAGCCAGCGGTTCGGC (position 3858992-3859010; 402 bp PCR product); PASS: TATACAAAGA-GAAGCGACCTCG (position 3858866-3858887; ca. 272 bp product based on E. coli reference sequence); PAR: CCAAC-CCTTGACATGGTGGT (position 3859131-3859148; 539 bp product); PABS (from Sandstrom et al. 2001) : AGTGAGC-GCAGTTTACTGAG (position 3860041-3860057; ca. 1442 bp product); PAUS: CGGCGAGCGTGCGAACGTAAGCGA (position 3858853-3858876; ca. 261 bp product). For Buchnera, PAR and PASS the amplification cycle was 7 min at 94°C, followed by 30 cycles of 30 s at 94°C and 1 min annealing at 62°C, with a 7 min final extension at 72°C. For PAUS we modified this to 33 cycles and a 68°C annealing temperature. For PABS annealing was at 62°C for 30 s with a 45 s extension at 72°C.
(d ) Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were done with SAS procedures GLM and VARCOMP (SAS Institute 1989) . For the full dataset, fitness components were analysed for effects associated with symbiotype (the combination of symbionts present), experimental plant, collection plant, and all interactions between these terms (all variables were treated as fixed effects). Analyses for associations between fitness and symbiotype were also done separately for aphids raised on each of the two host plants. To obtain variance components, Type III sum of squares for each factor were divided by corrected total sum of squares obtained by SAS procedure GLM.
RESULTS (a) Host-plant specialization
We examined the relative success of aphid establishment on the plant of origin versus an alternative plant. Fifteen out of 34 white-clover-derived lineages failed to establish on alfalfa, whereas only two of these lineages failed to establish on clover. By contrast, all alfalfa-derived lineages established successfully on clover, whereas 2/43 lines failed to establish on alfalfa. This contrasts with the more dramatic pattern seen in New York populations on alfalfa and red clover (Via 1999; Via et al. 2000) .
Host plant specialization is signified by a genotype having higher relative fitness on the plant of origin and lower relative fitness on the alternative plant. We examined fitness data from both types of plants and all lineages simulProc. R. Soc. Lond. B (Suppl.) taneously and found no significant interaction between collection plant and experimental plant; this suggests host plant specialization based in the aphid genome is absent, weak or not common to all aphid lineages in our populations.
(b) Symbiont frequencies
We tested for differences in symbiont frequencies between aphid populations (table 1). The PAUS symbiont was found in 35% of the clover-derived aphid clones and none of the alfalfa-derived clones (table 1; x 2 = 15.2, p , 0.005). This parallels observations from Japan where the PAUS symbiont was also found at higher frequencies on clover than on its alternative host plant, Vicia sativa (Tsuchida et al. 2002) .
(c) Analysis of aphid fitness in relation to symbiont presence Symbiotype ( p = 0.03, 7%) and experimental plant symbiotype ( p = 0.02, 6%) were significantly associated with number of offspring. No significant effects were observed for survivorship to first reproduction, age of first reproduction, mass at first reproduction or lifespan, in this or subsequent analyses, and these data are not discussed further.
When associations of symbionts with aphid fitness were assessed separately on clover, symbiotype was associated with variation in number of offspring ( p = 0.001, 27% of variation). The number of offspring (figure 1a) of aphids with PAUS was significantly greater than that of aphids with any of the other symbiotypes. (Tukey-corrected ttest, aphids with PAUS versus PABS, PAR&PASS, PASS, PAR: p , 0.05 for all comparisons; aphids with PAUS versus aphids without facultative symbionts, n.s.) There were no differences between any of the other symbiont classes. Thus, on clover the PAUS symbiont is associated with a dramatic increase in aphid performance.
On alfalfa, we observed both differential mortality and variation in reproduction associated with symbiotype. All of the 11 aphids with PAUS clones, three clover-derived PASS clones and one clover-derived clone with no facultative symbionts died in the generations preceding the fitness measurements. The proportion of clover-derived clones that failed to establish on alfalfa was significantly greater for aphids with PAUS (8/8) and aphids with PASS (3/5) than for those with PAR&PASS (0/7) or PABS (0/8) (x 2 -tests: PAUS versus PAR&PASS, p , 0.01; PAUS versus PABS, p , 0.005; PASS versus PAR&PASS, p , 0.05; PASS versus PABS, p , 0.05). For clones that per- sisted on alfalfa, symbiotype was associated with variation in number of offspring ( p = 0.04, 20% of variation). Aphids with PABS produced more offspring than aphids with PASS (154 versus 104, t-test after Tukey correction: p = 0.04) (figure 1b). Reproduction of lineages with no facultative symbionts (153) was similar to that of aphids with PABS, suggesting that PASS may reduce fitness. Thus, on alfalfa aphids with PABS have the highest fitness, with PASS somewhat deleterious, and PAUS highly deleterious.
DISCUSSION
We tested whether host plant specialization, previously observed in pea aphids in New York, was seen in pea aphids in California, and whether the ability to use different host plants was associated with the presence of facultative, maternally transmitted symbionts. When aphid fitness was considered independently of symbiotype there was no evidence for host plant specialization: aphid per-
formance did not depend upon its plant of origin. This is substantially different from patterns of specialization observed in pea aphids from New York and elsewhere. However, when symbiotype was taken into consideration it became clear that at least one lineage was extremely host-plant specialized. Aphids possessing the PAUS symbiont were unable to survive on alfalfa and had twice as many offspring as other aphid types when on clover. This is the first time a facultative symbiont has been shown to be associated with an improvement in insect performance that is host plant specific. Additionally, we found that aphids with the PABS symbiont had 50% more offspring than aphids with the PASS symbiont when on alfalfa.
These data raise the intriguing hypotheses that symbionts may both positively and negatively affect the ability of their insect host to use different plants. The PAUS symbiont (alone or through interactions with the aphid genome, mitochondria or Buchnera) may be responsible for a dramatic trade-off in aphid fitness between the two host plants. Alternatively, PAUS may be present fortuitously in an aphid lineage that has higher fitness because of its genotype. Similar hypotheses can be put forward to explain the difference in fitness of aphids with PABS and aphids with PASS. If aphid nuclear genes are responsible for fitness variation between lineages, the association between symbiont presence and aphid fitness will persist only if these genes are strictly co-inherited with the maternally transmitted symbionts. Horizontal transmission between lineages, imperfect parent-offspring transmission and sexual reproduction will all contribute to breaking up such associations. At this point, the picture is unclear and will be resolved by further studies.
In investigating associations between the presence of symbionts and the fitness of their insect hosts, we found a tantalizing picture in which a trade-off in host plant use is symbiont associated. Further studies are necessary to establish whether this symbiont causes this trade-off. In cases where symbionts positively affect host fitness, symbiont acquisition may be a novel means of insect 'adaptation' to their environment.
